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YENILE : CEM's Conference HolL NCHAC' Hafloap

The meeting was presided over by Sri D. Gorlosa Hon'ble Chief Executive Mernber' NCTIAC

and attended by the Chairpenon 
"ia 

oOer Executive Memben- The CEM requested Sri T.T' Daulagupu, Principal

Secretary, NCIiaC to condud the me€ting who, after welcomin€, the members informed rhat the meeting would discuss

certain important matters as per the Agenda Note cfuculded earlier and as listed below :-

1. DHATC Prcklge (MoS) :- The Principal Secretary infOrmed that one scheme under DHATC Package, namely,

Bamboo Industrial park at Manderdisa was monitored directly by the PMO and thar it was likely that the

Hon'ble prime Minister would inaugurale the plant. During the deliber*ion it was learnt that lmd for clusters

was not yet handed over by the Revorue Depaltnent. At this, the cEM directed the Executive Engineer, PWD,

Haflong Building Division and Revenue DePaltment to sort out the matter within l0 (ten) days and report to

him oJtne I t. aay. 1e tmptementing Agency, i.e. PWD, Hallong Building Division informed that the overall

progrcss of the proj€ct w&s 62%. The hincipal secrctary opined thar the District Indushies & commerce centre

should also be involved in the project by utitizing its expertise for its futue plan. The House dilected the

Industry Department to wort oulthe mode of operation for the plant post comPletion along with generation and

sharing of revenue in consultaion with Cormcil normal sector. Ther€after. a tentative schedule for inauguation

/ complelion of the following schemes under Mos was fixed by tlle Hon'ble c.E.M. for whicb the Addl' Chief

Engineer, PWD (R&B) was directed to take all necessary steps accordingly :-

(i) S.R. Media Centre at HaJlong: directedfor imnediate completion ofthe work'

(ii) Construction of Conmunity Halt d Mahur : direcled lo complete vithin 2 months

(ii, corBtrudion of communily Hall at NoMitangting : direcled to complete within August' 2023

(iv) corctruction orcommunity Hatl at Diyungbra (Digandu) : 9096 progress achieved as on date ; directed

for immediate completion of the work : to be inoagtoted in June-July' 202j'

(v)ConstructionofcomntmityHalldDehangiBazor:tobei"augtrrstedinJuly'2023'
(vi) conslfuction of Raibumoi Dishrudi con munity Hone Slay & Ecotourism in Panimtr : lo be inaugwded

in July, 202j- The E.E, PWD, Ha/long Building Dtvision was difected to prePare estimate Ior providing

necesstyfitnitweinalltheCommlmityHallsotdoptforfxedseatingarrangemenlsinlhose.
(vii) Improvenent of PGHJ Rodfron tf o * Kn. (IJmrangso to Delangi) : As informed by the Addl' Chief
' 

tig;neer, pWb (n*D 400 meters is yet to be completed as on date. The Deprtment lo ask the Contrador

for-early completion of alt worlcs and hotd ov* tlv sa ne accordingly'

The House also discussed the balatce firnd of Rs. I 2.00 crore and decided to utilize the amount

for rehabititation of DNLA cadres. It was also d€cided to take up fishery schemes in suitable areas under each

MAC constituency. Fishery departrnent. to prcpar€ estimate for such fishery schemes.

f'urtner, tfre fion'ble CEM requested all MACS to select suitable schernes in their rcspective

constituency pursuant to the tripartite agr€ement signed between the Central Govt, State Govt. and the DNLA

for which an amount ofRs' 1000.00 crore was allocated as first installment'

2. One District One Product (OIX)P) :- The Principal Secr€tary infomred thar "Ginger" has already been

identified as the primary product for rhe distict with "Honef / *Bee-keeping" as secondary activity under

ODOp. Under this scheme the House appmved the product to be branded as "DtnuhaJing".In this regard the

DAO has provided the following data :-

r' Total Gin8er cultivation area : I 162.16 Ha
r' Average Yield Per Ha : 12 Ton/ha
r' Total leld per annum year : 13,95.92 Ton

/ Maximum Cluster area of Ginger Culilvation : Kubing AEA Elaka under Harangajao ADO Circle (155

Ha aPProx).

The House directed the Agriculturc Department to take further necessary action in consultation
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3. KHARNN :- The House was informed that trEARNAI was an initialive of the NCHAC envisioned on the

lines of Amdt Sarovar. Under this scheme it was decided to construct fisheries and plantation covering 2 bighas

of land in each of tfie 28 constituencies. MACS to identiff such land in their rcspective constituency. The

Project Director, DRDA being the Nodal Agency & Member Secretary for the Disaict Level Committee for

Monitoring & [mplementation was given the rcsponsibility for its successful and timely implementation of the

scherne.

4. Anganwadi Centrr :- The House felt that allotrne of Anganwadi Centres needs to be rationalized, Social

Welfarc department informed that l9l villages for AWCs have been collectcd by them so far. The Deputy

Director, Social Welfare is to prepare constituency wise list and get it approved from the respective MAC and

submit final list to the Council for onward submission to the GovL

5. Tribrl Medical Collegc :- The EE, PWD, Haflong Building Division informed that the process of NIT has been

completed and the Hon'ble CEM directed the depafiment to take immediate necessary action for allotment of
works etc. within the month of May' 20?3.

6. Tailoring for women empowerment :- It was decided to allot shed / shop at DICC campus, Umrangso, at

new building Block Bazaar, Diltngbra, at new building l,angting Bazaar, tangtin& al former GN Bordoloi LP

School, Hallong at new municipality building, Mahur and at new municipality building Maibang areas for
women and men entrepreneurs for tailoring and electrical works. In this regar{ priority should be given to those

tminees fained at Skill Development Centre, Diyungbra The House felt that opportufty be given to them for
making school uniforms and electrical wiring of oflice buildings e!c. of lhe district Industry department was

directed to take immediate steps for setting up of shops at the aforementioned places and that those would be

inaugurated on l5t August' 2023. The departrnent was also directed to provide loan to the intending

enlrEpreneurs so as to enable them to start their own businesses.

7. WsteHtresed dbtrict i The House felt that the district of Dima Hasa being a water-stressed district, all line

departnents should take up boring schernes as well as Rain Water Harvesting System with provision for water

storage tank of a minimum I (one) lakh litre capacity in their respective campuses- The Hon'ble CEM instructed

to install Water Harvesting System with Water Stor€e Tank at Krishi Bhawa and Siksha Bhawan, Haflong on

priority basis. Further, the municipalities were directed not to approve any proposal for construction of Govt.

buildings without provision for water harvesting in the estimate.

Soil Conservalion and Forest depanmenfs werc directed to take all necessary action for

conservation of soil and preservation of flora ad fauna in the catchmenl areas. Also, PHE and F'orest

departments were directed to take nec€ssary action in order to avoid contatnination of water at the main water

source near Retzol.

8. Schemes under ITIESIDS / PM-DeYINE :- The Hon'blc C.E.M requested all MACs to submit suitable

pmposal for schemes / projects to be proposed rmder NESIDS / PM-DeVINE with a minimum estimated

amount of I{s.20.00 crore. Guidetines for the same will be provided to all MACs by the Principal Secretary. In

this connectiorl The Principal Secretary instructed the E.E, PWD, Haflong Building Division not to submit

proposats / Estimates randomly. Departmsnt are instructed to prepared appropriate estimates and give prior

briefing to the Principal Secretary with PPT before submission ofsuch proposal to the GoYt.

contd. to pagc-3-
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9. Amrlgrmrtion of school rt G.N. Bordoloi :- The House decided to amatgamate 7 (seven) nos. of l..P-Schools

and rc-name its as GOPINATH BORDOLOI MOPDEL L.P.SCHOOL.
y' It was also decided for extension of sewice of the Contractual Teacher for another period wilh atl

enhancement of salay of@ Rs.5,000/PM.
r' Complaint Box at school be installed so that complaints, if any, against the teacher can be submitted by

the villagers ofthe area.

r' It was decided to close down the Zero enrolmsnt schools except those in Border arcas and amalgamate

nearby schcols in consultation with the EM and MAC concerned'

Thereafter, the mceting ended with vote ofthanks from the Principal Secretary'

V
(Sri I.T. Dadagupu, ACS),

Principal SecretrrY'
N.C, BUs Artonomous Council,

q rreflong
(l

Dated Hafion& the I lo May'2023Memo No. AC/PCl33l20r8-19n0,
Copy to :- i. Oeputy Secretaries, NCHAC for information and necessary action.

2. All Head ofthe Departments under NCTIAC for information and necessary action'

I.T. Department, NCIIAC, Haflong for information and nec€ssary action'

P.A. to Chief Executive Member, NCHAC, Haflong for information of the Hon'ble C'E'M

Ofiice copy.

Principal
N.C. s Autonomous Council,

Haflong
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